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erceived Hunger Is Lower and Weight Loss Is
reater in Overweight Premenopausal Women
onsuming a Low-Carbohydrate/High-Protein vs
igh-Carbohydrate/Low-Fat Diet
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BSTRACT
he impact of a low-carbohydrate/high-protein diet com-
ared with a high-carbohydrate/low-fat diet on ratings of
unger and cognitive eating restraint were examined. Over-
eight premenopausal women consumed a low-carbohy-
rate/high-protein (n�13) or high-carbohydrate/low-fat diet
n�15) for 6 weeks. Fasting body weight (BW) was mea-
ured and the Eating Inventory was completed at baseline,
eeks 1 to 4, and week 6. All women experienced a reduc-

ion in BW (P�.01), although relative BW loss was greater
n the low-carbohydrate/high-protein vs high-carbohydrate/
ow-fat group at week 6 (P�.05). Based on Eating Inventory
cores, self-rated hunger decreased (P�.03) in women in the
ow-carbohydrate/high-protein but not in the high-carbohy-
rate/low-fat group from baseline to week 6. In both groups,
elf-rated cognitive eating restraint increased (P�.01) from
aseline to week 1 and remained constant to week 6. Both
iet groups reported increased cognitive eating restraint,
acilitating short-term weight loss; however, the decrease in
unger perception in the low-carbohydrate/high-protein
roup may have contributed to a greater percentage of BW
oss.

Am Diet Assoc. 2005;105:1433-1437.

any weight-loss plans and programs exist, and
they have variable success rates and minimal data
from well-controlled studies to support their effec-

iveness. The Atkins Nutritional Approach, in particular,
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as re-emerged as a revolutionary weight-loss program
ecause of several studies showing the short-term bene-
ts of this low-carbohydrate/high-protein diet on weight

oss and blood lipids (1-3). This diet is promoted, in part,
s a successful weight-loss program because of its ability
o reduce hunger during dieting (4).

Hunger has been shown to predict failure to comply
ith energy-restricted diets, whereas cognitive eating re-

traint has been positively associated with compliance
ith weight-loss diets (5,6). At least one study supports

he ability of a high-protein diet to reduce hunger (7).
oreover, consumption of a diet with 18% of total energy

s protein was shown to improve satiety and reduce
eight regain to half that of a diet with 15% of total

nergy as dietary protein (6). In a separate study, indi-
iduals who lost weight and maintained this weight loss
ver a 5-year period reported more hunger on a daily
asis compared with individuals who did not lose weight
r regained lost weight over the same time frame (8).
hus, hunger and cognitive eating restraint impact the
bility of individuals to comply with dietary interventions
esigned for weight loss. The purpose of this study was,
herefore, to examine the effects of a low-carbohydrate/
igh-protein diet compared with a high-carbohydrate/

ow-fat diet on self-reported scores of hunger and cogni-
ive eating restraint in overweight premenopausal
omen during a 6-week dietary intervention designed for
eight loss. We hypothesized that the low-carbohydrate/
igh-protein diet would result in greater weight loss,

ower perceived hunger, and higher perceived cognitive
ating restraint compared with the high-carbohydrate/
ow-fat diet.

ETHODS
efore initiation of this research, approval was granted
y the Institutional Review Board for Research Involving
uman Subjects at Virginia Polytechnic Institute and
tate University, Blacksburg. Twenty-eight overweight
remenopausal women, ages 32 to 45 years, participated
n this study. All participants read and signed informed
onsent forms before participation.
An investigator-designed medical/health screening

orm was completed by potential participants. Individu-
ls were excluded based on the following: (a) body mass
ndex (BMI) �25 or �40, (b) body weight (BW) loss of �5

g in the previous year, (c) self-reported menstrual cycle
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group.

1

ength of �21 or �35 days or disruption of menstruation
uring the past year, (d) currently pregnant or lactating,
e) physical activity of �7 hours per week, (f) current
igarette smoking, (g) metabolic or endocrine diseases or
isorders, and (h) use of medications affecting metabolic
r endocrine function. Physician clearance was required
or participation.

Women were randomized to a low-carbohydrate/high-
rotein (n�13) or high-carbohydrate/low-fat (n�15) diet.
onsistent with the Atkins Nutritional Approach (4),
omen in the low-carbohydrate/high-protein diet group,
uring the first 2 weeks, consumed �20 g carbohydrate/
ay; thereafter, they increased their carbohydrate intake
y 5 g/week to 40 g carbohydrate/day at week 6. Dietary
rotein and fat intakes were unlimited with no specific
evel of energy restriction, as specified by the Atkins
utritional Approach (4). Women randomized to the
igh-carbohydrate/low-fat diet restricted energy intake to
,500 or 1,700 kcal/day based on each woman’s estimated
esting energy expenditure (9) to facilitate 1 to 2 lb of
eight loss per week (10,11). Macronutrient composition

f the high-carbohydrate/low-fat diet was designed to pro-
ide 60%, 15%, and 25% of total energy as dietary carbo-
ydrate, protein, and fat, respectively, recommended by
he National Cholesterol Education Program (11).

A registered dietitian conducted group educational ses-
ions regarding diet treatments, and all women were
rovided with written guidelines. Weekly educational
nd motivational sessions were conducted with each diet
roup. Sessions were specific to each dietary intervention,
lthough session topics were the same for both groups.
Data were collected before diet initiation (baseline) and

fter 1, 2, 3, 4, and 6 weeks of dietary intervention. After
n overnight 12-hour fast, women reported to the labora-
ory for testing. Women were weighed to the nearest 0.1
g (ScaleTronix, Wheaton, IL) and completed the Eating
nventory. The Eating Inventory was scored according to
tandard guidelines (12), and the hunger and cognitive

Table. Age, anthropometric characteristics, and dietary intake of ove
(LC/HP) diet (n�13) or a high-carbohydrate/low-fat (HC/LF) diet (n�

Variable

LC/HP

Baseline

Age (y) 38.8�6.2
Height (cm) 166.1�1.3
Weight (kg) 84.6�12.7
Body mass index (calculated as kg/m2) 31.1�4.9
Energy intake (kcal/d)d 2,025�645
Carbohydrate intake (g/d)d 249�98
Protein intake (g/d)d 75�22
Fat intake (g/d)d 81�26
Carbohydrate intake (% of energy)d 49�6
Protein intake (% of energy)d 15�3
Fat intake (% of energy)d 36�5

aAll values are mean�standard deviation.
bSignificantly different from baseline (P�.05).
cSignificantly different from HC/LF over time (P�.05).
dFor dietary intake data, n�12 for the LC/HP diet group and n�11 for the HC/LF diet
ating restraint subscales of the Eating Inventory were t

434 September 2005 Volume 105 Number 9
xamined. Standing height was measured at baseline to
he nearest 0.1 cm with a stadiometer (Heightronic, Mea-
urement Concepts, North Bend, WA). An investigator
alculated body mass index. Weekly physical activity re-
alls were completed at baseline and at each testing ses-
ion to estimate hours of physical activity per week.
omen were instructed to maintain their usual activity

atterns until the end of the study.
Four-day food records (3 weekdays�1 weekend day) were

ompleted by participants at baseline and during weeks 1,
, 4, and 6. Participants recorded intake of all foods, bever-
ges, and food and nutritional supplements in addition to
ortion sizes and preparation methods. Standard guidelines
nd handouts with two-dimensional pictures were provided
o each woman for use with food records. Food records were
nalyzed, and mean daily energy, carbohydrate, protein,
nd fat intakes were estimated with The Food Processor
utrition Analysis Software for Windows (version 8.1, 2003,
SHA Research, Salem, OR). Data are reported for 12
omen in the low-carbohydrate/high-protein and 11 women

n the high-carbohydrate/low-fat diet groups, because of in-
omplete data for one woman in the low-carbohydrate/high-
rotein and four women in the high-carbohydrate/low-fat
iet groups.
A t-test was conducted to compare mean BMI at base-

ine to ensure no significant difference in BMI after ran-
omization of women to diet groups. Repeated-measures
nalysis of covariance (ANCOVA, baseline measures as
ovariates) were conducted to detect significant
roup�time interactions in BW, BMI, hunger, cognitive
ating restraint, and dietary intake across time. Statisti-
al significance was set at P�.05. The Statistical Analysis
ystem (version 8.2 for Windows, 2001, SAS Institute,
nc, Cary, NC) was used to perform all analyses.

ESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ge, height, BW, BMI, and energy intake did not statis-

ht premenopausal women following a low-carbohydrate/high-protein
ver 6 weeksa

Group HC/LF Diet Group

Week 6 Baseline Week 6

— 40.1�6.3 —
— 162.0�1.3 —

78.2�15.9bc 79.8�12.1 75.6�15.4b

29.3�4.6b 30.3�5.5 29.0�5.3b

1,420�374b 2,340�1,236 1,395�264b

43�22bc 286�132 209�41
94�29c 89�20 63�16b

97�26c 94�78 34�15b

12�2bc 49�6 60�7
26�4c 15�4 18�4
61�7c 36�6 22�4b
rweig
15) o

Diet
ically differ between diet groups at baseline (Table).
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ean BW significantly decreased in both diet groups over
ime (P�.01). Specifically, after 1, 2, 3, and 4 weeks of
ietary compliance, average weekly BW loss was 2.2, 0.7,
.5, and 0.3 kg, respectively, in the low-carbohydrate/
igh-protein group and 0.8, 0.4, 1.0, and 0.4 kg, respec-
ively, in the high-carbohydrate/low-fat group. During
eeks 5 and 6 combined, women in the low-carbohydrate/
igh-protein group lost an average of 1.2 kg, and women

n the high-carbohydrate/low-fat group lost an average of
.8 kg (Table). Women in the low-carbohydrate/high-pro-
ein diet group lost more BW (5.7%) compared with
omen in the high-carbohydrate/low-fat diet group

3.3%) after 6 weeks of dietary intervention (P�.05).
omen in both diet groups experienced significant

hanges in BMI (P�.0001) over time, although the mean
eduction in BMI was not different between diet groups.
hese changes in BW and BMI suggest that both dietary

nterventions were effective at inducing short-term
hanges, with the low-carbohydrate/high-protein diet
romoting greater reductions in percentage of BW loss
ompared with the high-carbohydrate/low-fat diet. These
esults are consistent with other studies that report sim-
lar short-term BW and BMI losses in individuals com-
lying with low-carbohydrate/high-protein diets (1-3). Of
mportance is that a proportion of the BW reduction in
he low-carbohydrate/high-protein diet group may have
een attributable to body water losses associated with
lycogen depletion (13), particularly in the first week of
ietary intervention. Although the patterns of weight loss
etween groups suggest this possibility, methodologic
imitations of the study and individual variation (14,15)
o not allow certainty in this assumption.
Perceptions of hunger and cognitive eating restraint

re shown in the Figure. The low-carbohydrate/high-pro-
ein diet group had a significant decrease (P�.03) in
elf-reported hunger score from baseline to week 6
6.3�4.1 vs 3.2�2.4, respectively), whereas the high-car-
ohydrate/low-fat diet group did not (7.1�4.0 vs 5.9�3.8,

igure. Cognitive eating restraint and hunger scores of overweight
remenopausal women following a low-carbohydrate/high-protein diet
LC/HP, n�13) or a high-carbohydrate/low-fat diet (HC/LF, n�15) over

weeks. All values are mean�standard deviation. aScore significantly
ifferent from baseline (P�.01). bScore significantly different from
igh-carbohydrate/low-fat from baseline to week 6 (P�.05).
espectively). The mean cognitive eating restraint score m

S

ignificantly increased (P�.01) in both diet groups
N�28) from baseline (7.3�4.4) to week 1 (13.4�3.9) and
emained stable to week 6, with no statistically signifi-
ant differences between groups over time. No other sig-
ificant differences were observed at any other time
oints for hunger or cognitive eating restraint scores.
Interestingly, estimated average daily energy intake

id not significantly differ between diet groups at any
ime point. By design, however, macronutrient composi-
ion of the two diets did differ at weeks 1, 2, 4, and 6 (data
or baseline and week 6 shown in Table). Independent of
nergy intake, hunger and restrained eating are increas-
ngly recognized as factors that impact BW regulation,
ody composition, success with short-term weight loss,
nd maintenance of long-term weight loss (8,16-20).
aseline hunger and cognitive eating restraint scores of
omen in the current study were similar to those of other
omen who were not engaged in weight-loss programs,
ot dieting to lose weight, or who reported BW stability
ver the previous 12 months (16,17,21). Once engaged in

weight-loss program and dietary intervention, the
ean cognitive eating restraint scores of all women in the

urrent study were comparable with average restraint
cores reported by individuals who maintained weight
oss over long-term (5 and 7 years) periods (8,21). Assess-

ent of and attention to cognitive control over food intake
or BW manipulation is a vital aspect of successful
eight-loss efforts and requires a more prominent role in
eight management programs (8,18,20-22).

Macronutrient composition of energy-
restricted diets may play an

important role in the perception of
hunger during the diet induction

period.

Mean self-reported hunger scores of women in the diet
roups in the present study were approximately half at
aseline compared with initial scores of individuals in a
revious study of weight loss (8). Moreover, the mean
unger score of women in the low-carbohydrate/high-pro-
ein diet group after 1 week of dietary treatment was only
ne fourth that observed in the previous study. Mattes (8)
eported mean hunger scores of 12.0 to 12.5 in men and
omen (age�42.6�10.4 years, BMI�31.6�5.0) who
aintained, regained, or did not experience BW loss.
ifferences between the current and previous studies
ay be explained by dietary treatments, because the

revious investigation used a liquid meal replacement for
4% to 39% of total energy in lieu of solid foods (8). Our
ndings regarding perception of hunger support those of
separate study with individuals consuming a high-pro-

ein vs high-carbohydrate diet (7). Macronutrient compo-
ition of energy-restricted diets may play an important
ole in the perception of hunger during the diet induction
eriod. When consuming a weight-reduction diet that
estricts only one macronutrient (ie, carbohydrate) but
ot total energy intake, cognitive perception of hunger

ay differ from that of a weight reduction diet that low-

eptember 2005 ● Journal of the AMERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 1435
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rs all macronutrients and total energy compared with an
ndividual’s usual intake. It is important to note that
omen in the low-carbohydrate/high-protein diet group
ere not instructed to restrict energy intake. Yet, they
id. It is possible that the macronutrient composition,
onotony, or limited food choices of the diet resulted in

his consequential energy restriction. Nonetheless, a re-
uction in self-perceived hunger may have facilitated the
nergy restriction and greater percentage of BW loss in
he low-carbohydrate/high-protein group. Dietary protein
as been shown to trigger hormonal cascades that control
ppetite (23); thus, diets with unlimited protein may re-
ult in less perceived hunger because of actual physio-
ogic mechanisms that induce satiety and satiation
23,24). Because hunger predicts failure to maintain
eight loss (18,20), macronutrient composition of weight
aintenance diets that will optimally regulate appetite

nd hunger perception must be planned.
Physical activity was not included as an intervention

omponent for this study because of concerns regarding
he low level of glucose provided by the low-carbohydrate/
igh-protein diet. Moreover, baseline physical activity
as intentionally limited to �7 h/week and kept constant

or each subject throughout the study to reduce the po-
ential impact on hunger, cognitive eating restraint, and
nergy balance. Physical activity for all women was �5
/week and did not significantly differ between diet
roups or significantly change over time. Although an
ncrease in physical activity could partially explain the
reater relative weight loss seen in the low-carbohydrate/
igh-protein group, the study protocol and physical activ-

ty recall data suggest that this contribution to weight
oss was negligible. The effects of physical activity on
unger and cognitive eating restraint in these women are
nknown and present limitations to this study. Physical
ctivity has been shown to increase hunger (25), yet hu-
ans have the capacity for dietary restraint that may

verride hunger signals (26). The relationship among
hysical activity, macronutrient preferences and needs,
unger, and cognitive eating restraint are complex (27);
uture studies that evaluate the effects of all of these
omponents on weight changes are vital.

In summary, our hypothesis that the low-carbohydrate/
igh-protein diet would result in greater BW loss and

ower self-rated hunger score over 6 weeks compared with
he high-carbohydrate/low-fat diet in overweight pre-
enopausal women was supported. Contrary to expecta-

ions, however, differences in cognitive eating restraint
cores between groups across time were not observed.

ONCLUSIONS
low-carbohydrate/high-protein diet intervention seems

o be effective for BW reduction over a 6-week period, as
oes a high-carbohydrate/low-fat diet. Overweight pre-
enopausal women who comply with a low-carbohydrate/
igh-protein diet compared with a high-carbohydrate/

ow-fat diet may lose proportionately more BW over a
hort-term period, however. Maintenance of BW loss fa-
ilitated by a low-carbohydrate/high-protein diet must be
urther evaluated and compared with other weight-loss
iets with varied macronutrient compositions, particu-
arly in relation to hunger and cognitive eating restraint

atings. Overweight premenopausal women who comply

436 September 2005 Volume 105 Number 9
ith a low-carbohydrate/high-protein diet self-report less
unger, but similar cognitive eating restraint, over a
-week dieting period compared with women who follow a
igh-carbohydrate/low-fat diet. This perception of less
unger and equivalent restraint with a low-carbohydrate/
igh-protein diet may explain the greater BW loss com-
ared with the high-carbohydrate/low-fat diet. The im-
act of hunger and cognitive eating restraint on
ompliance with dietary interventions for BW loss and
ontinued weight-loss maintenance must be considered
nd included in weight-loss programs.
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